
3720 Stephen M. White Drive
San Pedro, CA   90731
Tel  310-548-7562
www.cabrillomarineaquarium.org

A facility of the City of Los Angeles Department of Recreaon and Parks with support from Friends of CMA

AQUARIUM HOURS
Saturday and Sunday
10am - 5pm
Tuesday through Friday
12 - 5pm

Closed Mondays, Fourth of July,
Thanksgiving, Christmas EveThanksgiving, Christmas Eve
and Christmas Day

Suggested Donaon:
$7 Adult: $3 Senior/Students/Children

GIFT SHOP HOURS
Tuesday through Sunday
10am - 5:30pm

Closed Mondays, Fourth of July,Closed Mondays, Fourth of July,
Thanksgiving and Christmas Day

Susanne Lawrenz-Miller Exhibit Hall
Five major environments are showcased:
rocky shores, kelp forest, sandy beaches,
mudflats and the open ocean. Interpreve 
and live exhibits show the many types of 
Southern California ocean animals and plants 
that live in each habitat and explain how that live in each habitat and explain how 
they are adapted to protect themselves, 
obtain food and reproduce.

Exploraon Center
Engage your senses and use sciensts’ tools
as you learn to explore the habitats of the
Cabrillo Coastal Park. Examine your role in
the watershed, get a worm’s eye view of thethe watershed, get a worm’s eye view of the
mud, use microscopes and more. Friendly
staff and volunteers are on hand to answer
quesons and guide you through areas of
our coastal park.

Aquac Nursery
Visit a living laboratory where we grow
young sea animals and young sciensts.young sea animals and young sciensts.
Throughout the exhibits you will see
detailed, ongoing experiments run by our
student and volunteer sciensts who will
gladly explain what is going on and answer
your quesons.

Marine Laboratory Classroom
In-depth marine biology experiences In-depth marine biology experiences 
provide aer-school and summer programs
using microscopes, live animals in the lab
and our coastal park seashores.

Cabrillo Beach Coastal Park
In an easily and fully accessible walk, visit the 
rocky shore depools, beaches, Los Angeles 
breakwater, fishing pier, Salinas de San Pedro 
salt marsh, fossil cliffs, nave plant garden 
and more! Look for Weekend Tidepool Walks and more! Look for Weekend Tidepool Walks 
scheduled throughout the year and Meet the 
Grunion programs in the spring and summer.

Whale Watching and Channel Island
Adventures
Join us aboard natural history voyages to
observe whales and visit the Channel Islands
throughout the year.throughout the year.

Volunteer!
Love the ocean? Help us make waves by
becoming a volunteer! Contact our Volunteer
Coordinator at 310-548-7562 x229.

Aquarium Gi Shop
Ocean-themed gis for all ages, books for
children and budding sciensts, and otherchildren and budding sciensts, and other
souvenirs enable you to support the Aquarium 
and take home a bit of it at the same me!

Help support our educaon programs by 
joining Friends and receive our Gi Shop and 
program fee discounts, limited free parking, 
invitaons to special members-only events and 
more! Check with the Welcome Booth or call 
the Membership Office at 310-548-7593.
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